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The eonnection of the physical sciences, by Mary 
I Somerville, Sa
! The philosophy of the plan of salvationjhi book for 

the times, by an American Editor, 2s 6d 
Perils of ail vont ares on the deep, I Os 
The life of John Knox containing illustrations of the 

history of the reformation in Scotland, by Rev 
Thoe MeCrie, 4s

Scripture truths in verse for the use of the young,
Said

Pascals thoughts on religion and other subjects, 4• 
Every dav duties in letters to u young lady, by tito-

dant, 8a
Six disqewtiona on doctrinal and practical Theology.

I by Wui Tho. Wis hart of St Johns New Brunswick,

r r • the Rev. Ilenry Mariyn. B. D. 4s 3d 
The saints inheritance or the world to come. by 

Heàry L. Hill, 6s 9d
History of the Roritan* in England under the reigns 

•f Todora and the Stuahs, by the IIcv W. II. 
Stowed, and the Pilgrim Fathers, by D. Wilson 
Seett, in one vol, 5* (id

A horning and a shining ligh^bviog the discourses 
of Rev Tho. Spencer of Liverpool, 8s 

An Essay towards an easy, plain, practial and 
extensive explication of the assembly shotrer cate
chism, by Ktv John Brown, 4s Id 
Christ onr Law. by Caroline Fry, 4s 3d 

The Geography, Typepnphy sad natural History of 
Palestrae, by F. A. Cox, I) D I.L D, 3s 6d 

Christianity demonstrated in four distinct and inde- 
nendaat aeries of proofs with an explanation of the 
Types and Prophecies concerning the Messiah, by 
Henry Newcomb, 4s 6d 

Ripley’s notes on the (par Gospels. 7s id 
Ripley’s notes on the nets of the apostles. 4s 6d 
The Missionary offering a memorial of Christ’s mes

sengers in heathen lands 6s 
Religions cases of conscience answered in an evae-

gBUCsl l____  inquiring Christian iosirnc-
tei, by Pike Hayward, 6a 

isnmini of the Rwlkteri Cecil, by Joseph Pratt,
3 rate. 18c Si .

Christianity and statesman-ship with haired topics,
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The Play» *»f Shakupeu“, with a r. cldi • f l!t«r 
aothvrs life nnd classical notes, by Samuel l:laun
der, Ils

Pictorial half hours edited, by CImiIvs Knight. 2
vois A t 2* lid

The Wemrn of the Old and New Testament, edited, 
by Rev. II. Hustings Weld, 5s 

I The life of the Apostles, Edited by Rev II Hastings,
6s

: The lives of the Paliiarchs and PiopheU, Edited by 
Rev II Hustings Weld, 6s 6J 

The life of the Saviour, by the Poets and Painters, 
! edited by Rufus W. (iriswald, 6s 
The beauties of Blair, a choice selection from his

! Helps to a life of holiness and nsefalnesh, «r Revival 
miscellanies, by the Rev. James Caugliey, 6s 

j The Decameron ; or ten days entertainment ai floc- 
! c iccio, translated from the Italian. 9s 

Uncle Toms Cabin or slave life in America, by Mrs.
I Harriet Beecher Stowe. 6s 3d 
I A Third Gallery of Literary Portraits, by George 

(tilfillan, 7s 6d
1 Tom Rncqet and his three maiden aunts, with a 

word or two about the Whiitlehurys, by Charles 
W. Manley, 3s (id

j Bet anger; two hundred of his I.yricnPoems done 
! into English verse, by William Young, (is 
| Turkey and the Turks, by Rev. V Smith, 5s 
! Beaut> illustrating chiefly by nn analysis and classi

fication of beauty in woman, by Alexander Wal
ker, 4s (id

Tho beauties of the British Poets with a few intro- 
I ductory observation!, by Rev George Croly, 4s lid 
Tlie History, object nnd proper observance of the 

Holy season of l.ent, by the Right Rev Ingraham 
Kip D I), Bishop of California, 4«

Tho double Witness of the Church, by the Rev Wm 
ingrahim. Kip l> I), author of lenten Fast, 6s 3d 

A system of intellecinal Philosophy, by the Rev 
Aea Malian, 6s 3d

Nature ami blcs»edneea of Christian parity, by Rev 
U 8 Foster, 4s 6d

The elements of moi s I science, by Francis Way- 
land, Il I). 6s 6d

The philosophy of unbelief in morals and religion, 
bv the Rev Merman llooker, 4s 9d 

Outlines of moral science, by Arch. Alexander,
I) D 6s

Thoughts for the afflicted, by Rev Geçrge B Cohe- 
ver D Ü, 3s 9d

Baines notes on the New Testament, complete in 
eleven volumes with maps, portraits and engra
vings, bound in cloth A3 6s (id 

Barnes notes on the book of Daniel, 2 vole, 12s 6d 
Rentes notes or the prophet Isaiah, revised by the 

ftlhor, 2 volâmes, 12s 64 
Barnes notes on the book of Job, with new transla 

tions. 1 Is 3d
Practical sermons: designed for congregations and 

families, by Rev Albert Barnes, 5s 6d 
Sermons, bearing oa subjects of the day, by John 

Henry Newman, B D 6s Sd 
A Protestant appeal to the Does y Bible and other 

Roman Catholic standards in support of the Doe-

iVws by |he English Mail!
Tnr. Popr.’s Concession, and Roms and 

S uiuixu Reconciled.—Tho Sardinian 
(iovi-rn'lient lias obtained from lhe Church 
of R one of those concessions, of which 
her annuls present, and must still present, 
a perpetual series. According to her laws, 
nil who are concerned in the expropriation 
of church property arc under heavy cen
sures and disabilities, and liable to excom
munication. But, on the other hand, there 
is scarcely a State in thut Church which 
has not, at one time or another, confiscated, 
appropriated, alienated, and altogether 
dissipated portions of church property—in 

. s .me cases, the whole ; and, nevertheless, 
eventually made , peace with Rome. It 
might be supposed by men of the world, that 
the frequent recurrence of such events 
would have taught the Church of Rome to 
devise a policy which should prevent,«first, 
the commission ol a great offence on the 
part of the State; then life issue of brula 

\juhnina hy the Church; then the weak nnd 
! impotent conclusion. But Rome appears 
to find her account in extravagant pieten- 

1 sions, even when she is invariably obliged 
to abandon them whenever they are fairly 
disputed. In this instance, the Episcopacy 
of (lie Sardinian States, whether to release 
tlirausvlve» from painful dilemmas, or 
prompted by the Government, have put a 
string of questions to the “ proper authori
ties,” th-j Sacred Penitenziera at Rome, 
and the answers are as satisfactory as 

! could be expected. The Sardinian clergy 
may now, with safe conscience, extend all 

1 the ordinances of their church to the pub- 
i lie employes concerned in the sale of church 
property, and to the purchasers.—Artes of I 
Uu World.

The extraordinary advance in the price 
of tobacco is in some measure accounted for 
by the rapid and vast increase of the con
sumption of the article in France, where we 
read, 11 it has increased to such an extent 
that the old manufactories are altogether 
insufficient to pfovide for the demand.” In 
one cigar manufactory lately established 
in Parts no less than &£2 ! women are em
ployed daily ; the whole number of hands 
including 900 boys, being 1625.

«cladt 
s, latelySnodgrass, lately of Charlottetown, Prince 

Edward Island, has accepted the call to be
come Minister of St. Paul*» Church in this 
city, and that he may be expected to arrivé 

i.—Monin a few weeks.- Honlrtal Gazelle.
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Irieeefthe K.farmelwo, by !... Joke Jrehiee, le 

The Ctarahona'e reeipeeiee ie Ike eleeet or e 
niMplili oraoool ef pmele Arrrlirao, le 

Cera ef the eeel er eenaeei epee rame pore I■ ef 
ehritaea pral.ee.. by W E Meygble, Ih 

T—lira rearer teintera» ia Ike aew leapt* of the 
I—.elite. 01 ll.etheteh. hy G.lthl.H Beleerae, to 

Brara.no u it exita at Room, by the Ho* I W 
Party, 7. M —

The ehrietiea I it tram l eeeteieiee * eeemery 
explsostion sod defcoos of the destnees sod dettes 
ef the ehrietiee taUra, by the Bee Jeeieh Hep- 
Uee.DD.4eta

The Chrietiee world eeeneked, by Bor. Jeta 1er- 
>«•*.. Seta

Ufa of Beeer WiUieteo the faeeder of the Sut* * 
Bhede Mead, hy Wa Geraraeil, le U 

The geoaiononso, nsthnatieity, sad iasaivdttea of the

«~7erd ef Ged, 4e N
teethe ef Steehee Ohre, D. D L L D, lew Pra- 

rideet ef the Weefayee Ueirerouy. IS* dd 
The ralieiee ef the world eta their tele tira, to 

Vrwnmaunty, ay w raaanea vnawaa Mines, as ea 
Heteral Thnliey er tridraere ef the eximera eed 

ettribetel ef the Deity, hy Bee Wm. Prley, 4e 
Am tndiii.iin ef Ueirereeirem imbraeie, ta rira 

eadptepeneed the meeee af he prepegetieo, by 
the Bee. He the. D. George, h N 

Dieeeeraee ra tame, eetera, heme Ufa, ead the 
mien ef ratifie*, hy OreiUe Dewey, D. D„ • 
eel*, £■

■ titan lu faim hy eeerepfa, hy Bieherd W 
Du He ora, D. 1).. Tt W 

The Bieher efOrem-erlhe hfaeriegref 
m maori 

taelMag i

Evacuitio. m^Kaas ar the Russians. 
—The Timet correspondent at Constanti
nople Writes, on the 29th August :—“ Kara 
has been evacuated by the Russians. The 
Turks took possession on the 6th instant 
With reference to the unauccemful attack 
on Kars, the Russian officers say that Mou- 
rariefTwas entirely against an attack, and 
opposed it to th^laat moment, in spite of| 
tlie urgent entreaties of eereral of his 
officers ; but the troops were 
Ged at this seeming want of < 
their leader, that he was in the end obliged 
to yield, and ordered the attack. The 
destruction of the citadel wall was oely 

rtial, orders haviag been recoiled from 
Petersburg to atop, from whence also 

the order for destruction was given. The 
accounts of the state of the country are very 
aad. Not a Turkish house ia standing on 
the whole territory which was occupied 
by the Russians. The few crops sown 
were eaten up by the Cossack horses. A* 

as the Russians began to retire the 
Turks gradually came back ; but it is diffi
cult to aay, how they will be able to su heist 
during the wren or eight winter months. 
The Armenian Tillages were unmolested 
A number of families petitioned to be allow; 
ed to retire into Russia, after the withdraw
al of the Russian forces, hot they were laid 
to remain, aa they are thought maeh mere 
useful to the enemy's country, where they

__—.— Ijwwwklw ■gnmaa gSeamêga*conn lucre uic ■vrrnv curing
the war. The Kurds ere however, allow
ed to migrate into Herein, aad the Rtm- 
aiaas will that acquire e most el 
means ef annoying the Turks, as 
Korda will he alwaya ready to mate p

into their former country." j

Imfobtant from Mexico.—Philadelphia, 
Sept. 18.—Private advices from Mexico, 
via Havana, mention reports of a serious 
difficulty between that country and the Bri- 

| tisii Minister, and that the latter had do- 
i tnanded his passports. Orders had been 
transmitted to Havana for the British 
squadron there to proceed to Vera Crux, 
to enforce tho demand of Eugland. The 
commander of the British steamer Tartar, 
at Havana, was collecting a naval force, 
and would sail immediately.

According to the New York Courier and 12a- 
quirtr, Fremont may be pretty sore of being 
elected President. Nine-tenth» of the clergy, of 
all deiomiiiatien», in the North are fur him ; the 
literary men of the North are for him ; the intel
ligent young men are for him ; halier still, the 
women of the North are for him^111 farce it 
with that party, in a free country, against which 
woman’s heart and conscience are enlisted. It 
might be better to contend against a» army with 
banners.

The London Morning Pott states, that 
ns the great expenditure of the war is 
now passed, the cost becomes more as
certainable, and it may be stated in 
round numbers at £80,000,000. No 
permanent addition has, however, been 
made to the national debt. The reven
ues of the two yearn of war, and that 
following it, have borne two thirds of the 
additional expenditure ; the remainder 
will be absorbed in the course of the next 
sixteen years. The extinction of the 
whole debt incurred in a war of such a * 
formidable character, in so short a peri- - 
od, is no doubt matter of congratulation. _

Mrs. Wilding, wife of a corporal of 
the Royal Artillery, was one of three 
female* who werq allowed to land with 
the troops at Old Port, in the Crimea. 
She was present with her husband at the 
battle of Alma, marched by hie aide 
across the- country to Balaclava, and 
was present at the battle of Balaclava, 
where rite took a hone from a Rnarian 
officer. During her residence in the 
camp, she earned by washing an aver
age amount of 90s ($6) per diem, and 
saved a considerable mm.—Her invari
able companion during the war was an 

revolver, which she much pri-


